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★Welcome to ISGR ★ 

Welcome to the International School of the Gothenburg Region (ISGR) Community!   A 
special welcome to all new families and a warm welcome back to all returning families. 
(Learning English?  Come to English Club.  It is fun and free.  See page 4.) 
 
In an international school setting, we all have been new to Gothenburg at some point 
and have been in the same position as the new families here. The PTA has found that 
many questions arise whether you are new or have lived here for some time.  This guide 
was written by a handful of PTA volunteer parents to help answer these questions, 
create a sense of community and make life a little easier. Our hope in writing this 
handbook is to help make the transition comfortable for new families as the years go 
forward.   
 
 

Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much – Helen Keller 

 

This handbook has several sections.  The first section has information regarding the PTA 
– the Parent Teacher Association.  The second section relates to the school in general; 
rules and tips to help everyone.  The third section has information regarding Clubs and 
Activities in the Gothenburg area.  The fourth section details tips for living in 
Gothenburg, which can be beneficial for all families living here. 
 
Please remember to check the websites, phone numbers and/or addresses before 
heading off on a journey, to prevent any unnecessary frustration.  At publication, the 
information has been verified to our knowledge and will continue to be updated. 
 
We truly hope this handbook gives you answers to questions you need, but please do not 
hesitate to ask someone if you have specific questions or need more details.  The PTA 
can always be reached through the PTA Facebook page, or at 
isgr.socialactivities2017@gmail.com  if you have any questions or have updates or ideas 
for this handbook, or find information in the guide has changed. 
 
We warmly welcome you to the International School of the Gothenburg Region and to 
Gothenburg, Sweden! 
 
Kind Regards, 
 
The PTA Handbook Volunteers 
August 2018 – 4th Edition 
 

 

Each day is a new beginning, take a deep breath and 
start again. 
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Section 1 

The ISGR PTA 
 
Who is the PTA? 
All parents and school staff are automatically members of the ISGR Parent Teacher 
Association (PTA) for free! 
 
What is the PTA and what does it do? 
Each year, the PTA may have specific objectives, but the general vision and goals of the 
ISGR PTA are to build school spirit and a sense of community within the school by 
organizing fun events for the students, parents and school administration to enjoy.  The 
PTA organizes and helps fund various activities throughout the year to benefit the 
school community.  The PTA committee and the school Principals meet to discuss how 
the money raised will be spent each year.   
 
The PTA committee 
The PTA committee/board is voluntarily appointed each school year, and consists of the 
following voluntary unpaid roles: 
 
PTA Chair - to lead, motivate and coordinate the committee. The chair runs the PTA and 
is the official spokesperson of the PTA.   

PTA Co Chair- to assist the Chair in their duties and to help keep PTA meetings on task.  
With the chair, the vice chair leads the organization. 

PTA PYP Chairperson - to assist other members in their duties and help keep PTA 
meetings on task. Leads the organization of events at PYP, and serves as the PTA point of 
contact at PYP/LGRP, with support from the MYP chair. 

PTA MYP Chairperson  - to assist other members in their duties and help keep PTA 
meetings on task. Leads the organization of events at MYP, and serves as the PTA point 
of contact at MYP/LGRM, with support from the PYP chair. 

PTA Class Representatives  Coordinator – to coordinate the action of the various class 
representatives and serve as a link between the PTA and the class reps.  To assist other 
members in their duties. 

PTA Country Representative Coordinator to organize and lead the country 
representatives and to lead the organization of educational country specific events in 
school.  To assist other members in their duties. 

PTA Secretary – to attend and take minutes at committee meetings and all other related 
meetings where the PTA needs to be present.  To assist other members in their duties. 

PTA Communications Coordinator- to lead a team to produce the monthly newsletter, 
acting as the point of contact between the PTA and the newsletter team.  To assist other 
members in their duties 

Treasurer- to be responsible for all financial aspects of the PTA including managing 
financial records and making deposits.  To assist other members in their duties 

We are still looking for a LGRP Chairperson and a LGRM Chairperson. The main 
purpose of these roles is to lead activities to ensure that families from the 
national section of ISGR have an equal opportunity to contribute to and benefit 
from PTA activities and events. 
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Additional roles in the PTA 
PTA Class Representatives – At the PYP and LGRP level, each class teacher asks the 
assistance of a PTA class representative.  It is up to the teacher as to what role they 
would like the class rep to specifically assist with in class, so it is important to talk with 
the teacher and ask their needs. We normally have 1 or 2 parents from each class in PYP 
and LGRP (National Section primary years) to act as a social point of contact between 
class parents and the PTA, and to support the teacher as required and agreed (examples 
include organizing parent volunteers for field trips and class fikas). The PTA class 
representative is a really useful point of contact for new parents to connect with other 
parents and the PTA. 
 
PTA Country Representative – In our fast paced international lives, it makes us feel more 
at home to talk to someone in our native language.  In ISGR, we have Country 
Representatives who have volunteered to be a contact person and help you settle into 
the ISGR community and Gothenburg.  They are a parent who can act as a point of 
contact for families from their home country and region upon arrival and throughout 
the year.  The country representatives also lead the organization of educational country 
specific events/presentations for the children at school and organize country tables at 
the PTA international fair (usually held in November at the Winter Bazaar). 
 
PTA Support Roles – The PTA committee couldn’t operate without lots of additional help 
from parents. We have regular helpers who do extremely important things for our 
school community, and organize quite big activities, but choose not to take an official 
role. These parents are invited to our committee meetings and are very welcome if they 
want to come, but under no obligation to attend. 
 
PTA English Club Tutors – The ISGR community is very fortunate to have an English 
club.  The English Club: learn English, have fun! 
  
The goal of the English Club is to assist parents who wish to improve their English 
language skills so that they can support their children and become more involved in the 
ISGR community.  The Club is free, and meets weekly for practice of both spoken and 
written English in a relaxed, friendly atmosphere. Learning is organized to support 
different levels of English.  The English Club reflects the international character of the 
school with parents from all over the world enjoying together. Please note... All 
homework is voluntary! 
 
Parent Support – At every event we need and like to involve as many parents as possible 
for several reasons: We simply can’t do it without your help, we know how much fun it is 
to contribute to your child’s school, and we want as many people as possible to 
experience that! The kind of help we might need is to bake cakes, to sell cakes, coffee or 
tickets, to help with a book sale, or to clear up after a disco – there is something for 
everyone! 
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PTA Activities 
Every year is slightly different, and we always like to have new ideas for events, but 
these are typical activities the PTA organizes. 
  

 Attendance and support at the school Newcomer’s day in August 
 A newcomer’s breakfast at a cafe  in town for new parents to meet the PTA and 

each other 
 A welcome back coffee morning for everyone to meet and relax on the first day 

back at school 
 A Family Day for all families on a weekend close to the start of the school year 
 Event for MYP/LGRM in Fall and Spring 
 Discos for PYP/LGRP children 
 International Winter Bazaar usually  in November 
 Organize a teacher appreciation event (April/May) 
 End of year picnic at Slottskogen (June) 
 Regular Parents Information and Coffee/Tea mornings throughout the year to get 

together for information meeting or just a chat, and sometimes meet the school 
leadership team for open and free discussion 

 Tuesday Morning Fikas. Just come and join us in the conference room for  a cup 
of coffee or tea after dropping off your children and meet other parents and PTA 
members. 

 Regular social activities  for parents (outdoor, cultural, cooking, art … ) 
 A newsletter published a few times during the school year 
 Evening meetings for information and social get together 
 Weekly English club – see below 
 Weekly Yoga Club – see below 
 Weekly running group– see below 
 
 English Club: Mondays – 8:30-10:00am, please contact Sarah Goodman or Nadine 

Greasly at sjgoodman@hotmail.co.uk or nadine@greasley.eu 
 

 International Choir: Thursdays – 9:00-11:00am, Askims Kyrka.                            
Cost: 30SEK/session, please contact Nicci Keeling: nicci@keelings.me.uk 

 
Contact your PTA 

 via email: isgr.socialactivities2017@gmail.com 
 via Facebook: ISGR PTA group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/295229343826846/ 
 In person- come to an event or contact us to meet for a chat! 

 
Getting Involved with the PTA 
There are many ways to get involved with the PTA, and we are sure you can find one.   
Any and all help is welcomed and appreciated, but if you don’t feel ready yet, we do 
understand because we have been there too.  We welcome you to come to events and say 
hello.  With an international community such as ours, talented and enthusiastic parents 
surround us and we encourage you to be a part of the PTA in whatever way you can. 
  

mailto:sjgoodman@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:nadine@greasley.eu
mailto:nicci@keelings.me.uk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/295229343826846/
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PTA Committee   
The following Committee roles for the 2016-2017 school year are: 
 
Chair:  Florence Paulik 
Co Chair : Christine Rescanières Voerman 
PYP  Chair: Ivana Pitcairn 
MYP  Chair: Angela Holloway Zamora 
Co-Chairs National Section:   
Secretary:  Laurence Herpelinck 
Treasurer:  Cornelia Asanger-Lexa 
Social Activities Coordinators: Vincent Monachon, Florence Paulik, 
Communication and newsletter Coordinator:  Annemieke Van Wijk 
International Country Representative Coordinator:  Ying Zhang 
International Country Representative Coordinator Assistant : Colin Chen 
Hoodies sale and International Café coordinator :  Dorte Holm-Egeskov 
Class Representatives Coordinator: Ivana Pitcairn 
 
PTA Newsletter 
The best resource to find information regarding social events organized by the PTA and 
throughout Gothenburg is in the PTA newsletter.  The newsletter is distributed 3 to 4 
times a year via email throughout the entire school and can also be found in the PTA 
section of the school’s website.   
 
To keep up to date with PTA social activities, please read the PTA newsletter and follow 
the ISGR PTA group on Facebook. 
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Section 2 
The International School of the Gothenburg Region 
 
The International School of the Gothenburg Region (ISGR) is a non-profit organization, 
International Baccalaureate (IB) school offering the Primary Years Programme (grades 
K -5), Middle Years Programme (grades 6-10), and the Diploma Programme, IHGR 
(grades 11-12).  The school was founded in 1997 to meet the needs of the growing 
number of expatriate families coming to Gothenburg.  The school is owned and by law 
run under the Gothenburg Municipality by members of the elected board.   Upon 
establishment, it was decided ISGR would be formed as a Swedish school offering an 
International Program.  ISGR also offers the Swedish National Curriculum from 
kindergarten through grade 9, taught in Swedish, but with an international profile, and 
grades 10 to 12 through IHGR, taught in English.  ISGR is a culturally minded school that 
believes in partnerships and a whole school community including staff members, 
students, and parents, the Boards of ISGR and IHGR and Corporate Groups.   
 
ISGR Website and Newsletters 
For the most up to date information, please visit the school’s website at www.isgr.se.  
Newsletters are distributed monthly via email and also posted on the school’s website. 
 
PYP and MYP Parent Handbooks 
The School’s Parent Handbooks include important information regarding the school day, 
rules and regulations and other details for the students and families at ISGR.   
 
 
Who’s who at ISGR 
 
 

Head of School Birgitta Sandstro m Barac Birgitta.Sandstrom.Barac@isgr.se 031-708 92 15 
IHGR Principal Maria Laasonen Maria.Laasonen@educ.goteborg.se 031-708 92 29 
IHGR IB Coordinator Lee Brown Lee.Brown@educ.goteborg.se 031 708 92 30 
IHGR Guidance Counselor Helena Sjo vall helena.sjovall@educ.goteborg.se 031- 367 30 36 
MYP Principal Graham Miselbach graham.miselbach@isgr.se 031-708 92 28 
MYP Deputy Principal and Coordinator Corinna Ljungberg corinna.ljungberg@isgr.se 031-708 92 27 
MYP Nurse Jenny Pettersson jenny.pettersson@isgr.se 031-708 92 10 
MYP Counselor Caroline Carle n caroline.carlen@isgr.se 031-708 92 12 
MYP Guidance Counselor Lars Nystro m Lars.nystrom@isgr.se   

PYP Principal Moragh Randall moragh.randall@isgr.se 031-708 92 62 
PYP Deputy Principal Cathy Davis cathy.davis@isgr.se 031-708 92 68 
PYP Curriculum Coordinator Ellen Trelles ellen.trelles@isgr.se 031-708 92 73 
PYP Nurse Susanne Hogner susanne.hogner@isgr.se 031-708 92 60 
PYP Counselor Mona Esmailian mona.esmailian@isgr.se 031-708 92 61 
Development and Admissions Manger James Teasdale james.teasdale@isgr.se 031-708 92 65 
Business Manager Imre Tomasits Imre.Tomasits@isgr.se 031-708 92 16 
Business (accounts) Controller Helen Lang helen.lang@isgr.se 031-708 92 18 
Board Secretary & Communications  Vanessa Molina Gabinus vanessa.molina.gabinus@isgr.se 031-708 92 67 
Facilities Manager Anna Kihl-Andersson anna.kihl.andersson@isgr.se 031-708 92 19 

http://www.ihgr.se/
http://www.ihgr.se/
http://www.isgr.se/
mailto:Birgitta.Sandstrom.Barac@isgr.se
mailto:Maria.Laasonen@educ.goteborg.se
mailto:Lee.Brown@educ.goteborg.se
mailto:helena.sjovall@educ.goteborg.se
mailto:graham.miselbach@isgr.se
mailto:corinna.ljungberg@isgr.se
mailto:jenny.pettersson@isgr.se
mailto:caroline.carlen@isgr.se
mailto:Lars.nystrom@isgr.se
mailto:moragh.randall@isgr.se
mailto:cathy.davis@isgr.se
mailto:ellen.trelles@isgr.se
mailto:susanne.hogner@isgr.se
mailto:mona.esmailian@isgr.se
mailto:james.teasdale@isgr.se
mailto:helen.lang@isgr.se
mailto:vanessa.molina.gabinus@isgr.se
mailto:anna.kihl.andersson@isgr.se
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Section 3 
Clubs and Activities for the ISGR Community 
 
At ISGR we understand that moving to a new community can be challenging for all members of the family.  
Common questions we hear are:  “Where can my child do…?” or “What is there for adults?”  This section will 
help provide activities for everyone in the family to help make this transition easier.  The first section: Fun and 
Action, will give you ideas of activities to do for children, family and adults, and the second section lists many 
Out of School Activities with details into clubs, sports and other activities to join in the Gothenburg area. 
 

FUN AND ACTION 
1. BOWLING 

Star Bowling 
Odinsgatan 8 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031-15 52 50 
www.starbowling.se, info@starbowling.se 
Bowling and other games (virtual golf, bull 
riding, Shuffleboard pool, etc.) 

InterBowling AB 
Stigbergsliden 18 
Go teborg 
031-422993, info@majornabowling.se 
www.majornabowling.se 
Children parties aimed 6 to 12 years old 
on Sunday 12.00 till 17.00 

Strike & Co I Göteborg AB 
Gamlestadsva gen 2 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 27 26 27, goteborg@strike-co.se 
www.strikebowlinggoteborg.se 
Children parties for 6 to 13 years old 
on Sunday 11.00 till 18.00 

Bowling Center in Partille AB 
Gamla Kronva gen 56 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 44 23 34, info@partillebowling.com 
www.partillebowling.com 
Children parties 

Stigs center Bowling 
Importgatan 2 
42246 Hisings Backa 
Tel. 031- 742 13 30, 
bowling@stigscenter.nu 
www.stigscenterbowling.se 
Children parties on Sunday 12.00 till 17.00 

Hard Rock Café 
Kungsportsavenyn 10 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031-102 330, gothenburg@hardrock.se 
www.gbg.hardrock.se/bowling 
Virtual bowling, children parties 

Mölndals Bowling 
Frejagatan 1, Idrottshuset Aktiviteten 
Mo lndal 
Tel. 031- 27 99 32, 
info@molndalsbowling.se 
www.molndalsbowling.se 
Children parties 

Lundby Stadium Bowl 
Wieselgrensplatsen 10 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031-22 15 17, info@stadiumbowl.se 
www.stadiumbowl.se 
Children parties 

 
2. PLAYGROUNDS 

Bushuset - Mo lndal 
Grafiskava gen 30 
41263 Go teborg 
Tel.031- 773 04 50 
www.bushuset.se info@bushuset.se 

Lekpalatset 
Ekenleden 13d 
Ka llered 
Tel. 031-795 32 00 
www.ekenleken.se, info@ekenleken.se 
 

Bushuset – Torslanda 
Gamla Flygplatsva gen 22 
Go teborg 

Lek & Buslandet -Backaplan 
Herkulesgatan 1 
Go teborg 

http://www.starbowling.se/
http://www.majornabowling.se/
http://www.strikebowlinggoteborg.se/
http://www.partillebowling.com/
http://www.stigscenterbowling.se/
http://www.gbg.hardrock.se/bowling
http://www.gbg.hardrock.se/bowling
http://www.molndalsbowling.se/
mailto:info@stadiumbowl.se
http://www.stadiumbowl.se/
http://www.bushuset.se/
http://www.ekenleken.se/
mailto:info@lekpalatset.nu
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Tel.031- 92 40 01 
www.bushuset.se torslanda@bushuset.se 

Tel. 031- 23 21 21 
www.lekobus.se,  goteborg@lekobus.se 

Lekstan 
Askims verkstadsva g 5, Sisjo n 
43634 Askim 
Tel. 031-28 28 10 
www.lekstan.se  susanne@lekstan.se 

Playground Plikta (Slottskogen) 
Playground equipment, slides, swings, trampolines, 
BBQ grill area, can borrow bikes and activities 
organized for children 6-16 years 
Tel. 031-36 580 14 or 031-36 580 03 
plikta@majornalinne.goteborg.se 

 
 

3. GOKART CENTER 

Gokarting Majorna 
Karl Johansgatan 144 
41451 Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 12 65 88 
www.gokarting.nu 
Indoor track 400m, children parties min. 
height for child 130 cm! 

Gokartcentralen                                             
Bergslagsgatan 6 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 15 15 18                     
www.gokartcentralen.se                                          
children parties (min. 135cm), Indoor track 420m 
 

Göteborgs Gokartcenter AB 
Bulyckeva gen 20 
Go teborg (Torslanda) 
Tel. 031- 56 29 60 
www.gokart.se 
adults outdoor track 1010m, children (over 130cm) and adults indoor track 300m 
have also a go-kart school (lessons ) 

 
4. CREATIVE and CULTURE 

Pick-n-Paint 
Olivedalsgatan 25 
41310 Go teborg 
Tel. 031-14 14 82 
www.picknpaint.se 
children parties or you can be creative 
yourself in painting or glass fusing (drop 
in/ small groups) 
THURSDAY project – for older children and 
adults to learn a little more 

Alfons Åbergs Kulturhaus 
Tra dga rdsfo reningen, Slussgatan 1                                    
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 15 42 80                     
www.alfonskulturhus.se , info@alfonskulturhus.com                                       
children 0-8 years, 3-4 activities/ day (story time, 
Theater and music) 
open 10 – 4p.m. 
 

Sibraka Choklad AB 
Postgatan 6 
41113 Go teborg 
Tel: 0722345650 
www.sibrackachoklad.se 
Small group workshops to learn about 
chocolate and make your own truffles. 

Kvarnby Art 
Go taforsliden, Mo lndal 
Tel: 0700905099 
www.kvarnbyart.se 
Ceramic painting and art studio 

 
Roda Sten Konsthall 
Ro da Sten 
414 51 Go teborg 
Tel: 031120816 
www.rodasten.com 

 

http://www.bushuset.se/
http://www.lekobus.se/
http://www.lekstan.se/
http://www.lekstan.se/
http://www.gokarting.nu/
http://www.gokartcentralen.se/
http://www.gokart.se/
http://www.picknpaint.se/
http://www.alfonskulturhus.se/
http://www.sibrackachoklad.se/
http://www.kvarnbyart.se/
http://www.rodasten.com/
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Art Workshops for children over 3 and 
adults 
 

 
 

5. ADVENTURE 

Paintball Dreams 
Bergslagsgatan 6 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031-98 20 00 
www.paintballdreams.se 
info@paintballdreams.se 
Children parties (recommended for 
children over 12years), Indoor paintball 

Laserdome AB                                            
Grafiska va gen 32 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 15 51 05                     
www.laserdome.se                                          children’s 
parties with options for laser dome and extras (e.g. 
bull riding, sumo wrestling, black light minigolf) 

UpZone 
Bora s – Tel: 0724244755 
Ullared – Tel: 0704244762 
www.upzone.se 
Adventure parks with high rope courses. 
Open March - November 

Action Park, Kålltorp 
www.actionpark.se 
Located behind the cinema on Ska negatan 
Concrete designed for skateboarding, inline skating 
and BMX 
 

Adrenalin Paintball 
Askims Skytteva g 64 
416 64 Go teborg 
Tel: 0706712286 
www.paintball-goteborg.se 
Outdoor paintball for groups (min of 8) 

Airhop Sverige 
Torpallsgatan 4 
www.airhoppark.se 
Trampoline park, minimum age of 5 
Ages 5-12 must be accompanied by an adult 

Molndiala Entertainment 
www.mondialaentertainment.com 
Tel: 073 953 2455 
Outdoor themed adventure parties for 
children and adults 

Gothenburg Escape Game 
Hvitfeldgatan 6 
411 20 Gothenburg 
Problem solving challenge games (bank heist) 
suitable for adults and older children (recommend 
min age 10) 

Room Escape Gothenburg 
Aro ds Industriva g 40 
422 43 Hisings Backa 
www.roomescapebg.se 
Tel: 073 554 7245 

Escape House Gothenburg 
Stortoppsgatan 3 
414 57 Gothenburg 
www.escapehouse.se 
Tel: 031 388 0060 

 
 
Parkour 
Backava gen 6 
417 05 Gothenburg 
www.fearlessmovement.se 
Children’s parties 

 

 
6. SWIMMING CENTERS 

Åbybadet 
Idrottsva gen 9 
431 62 Mo lndal 
Tel. 031- 86 89 70 
www.abybad.se info@abybad.se 

Frölundabadet                                          
Valthornsgatan 3 
421 46 Va stra Fro lunda 
Tel. 031- 366 27 00 

http://www.paintballdreams.se/
mailto:info@paintballdreams.se
http://www.laserdome.se/
http://www.upzone.se/
http://www.actionpark.se/
http://www.paintball-goteborg.se/
http://www.airhoppark.se/
http://www.mondialaentertainment.com/
http://www.roomescapebg.se/
http://www.escapehouse.se/
http://www.fearlessmovement.se/
http://www.abybad.se/
mailto:info@abybad.se
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swimming pools, waterslides, jacuzzi pools, 
space bowl, water playground area 

www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/frolundak/bad-
sport                                         
Swimming pool, Waterslide, warm pool, 
children’s parties 

Valhalla Swimming Hall 
Valhallagatan 3 
41251 Go teborg 
Tel.031-368 45 31 
www.gotevent.se/valhallabadet 
Swimming pools, warm pools, relax and 
wellness offers 

Vattenpalatset Lerum – adventure swim hall 
Häradsvägen 3 
443 31 Lerum 
Telefon: 0302-170 20 
www.vattenpalatset.nu 
Swimming pools, warm pools, waterslides 

Lundbybadet 
Lantmannagatan 5 
41715 Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 368 20 40 
www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/lundbybadet 
lundbybadet@ioff.goteborg.se 
indoor pool, 50m outdoor pool 
(Open in summer) 

Askim sim & sporthall 
Ga rdesva gen 5 
Hova s 
Tel 031- 368 22 30 
www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/askimssimochsport 
askimsimosporthall@ioff.goteborg.se 

Hammarbadet 
Hammarkulletorget 63 
42437 Angered 
Tel. 031-365 3688 
www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/hammarbadet 
hammarbadet@ioff.goteborg.se 

Hagabadet 
So dra Alle gatan 3 
41301 Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 60 06 00, 
 www.hagabadet.se 
info@hagabadet.se 

 

7. ICE SKATING 

Rambergsrinken 
Lantmannagatan 3 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031-36 82 210 
rambergsvallen@ioff.goteborg.se 

Ruddalens Idrottscentrum 
Musikva gen 55 
421 39 Va stra Fro lunda 
Tel. 031- 368 20 70 
ruddalen@ioff.goteborg.se 

Heden ice skating 
Parkgatan 41 
Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 13 88 90 
www.ispaneden.se 
info@ispaheden.se 

Askim ishall 
Kruniusva gen 1 
Billdal 
Tel. 031-91 27 04 
Askims-ishall@ioff.goteborg.se 
 

 
Angered Arena 
Ho gaffelsgatan 15 
Angered 
Tel. 031- 368 22 93 
angeredarena@ioff.goteborg.se 

 
Isdala 
Tidera kningsgatan 4b 
41758 O stra Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 368 20 30 
isdala@ioff.goteborg.se 

 

8. FRISBEE GOLF (DISC GOLF) and MINI GOLF 

Slottskogens Frisbeegolfbana 
www.slottskorgen.se 
Slottskogen (off Margretebergsgatan) 
Tel. 070-651 29 09 
bo@slottskorgen.se 

Skatasmotion centrum 
Kalltorp,  416 55 Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 25 48 11 
skatas@ioff.goteborg.se 

http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/frolundak/bad-sport
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/frolundak/bad-sport
http://www.gotevent.se/valhallabadet
http://www.vattenpalatset.nu/
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/lundbybadet
mailto:lundbybadet@ioff.goteborg.se
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/askimssimochsport
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/hammarbadet
http://www.hagabadet.se/
mailto:rambergsvallen@ioff.goteborg.se
mailto:ruddalen@ioff.goteborg.se
mailto:info@ispaheden.se
mailto:Askims-ishall@ioff.goteborg.se
mailto:angeredarena@ioff.goteborg.se
mailto:isdala@ioff.goteborg.se
http://www.slottskorgen.se/
mailto:bo@slottskorgen.se
mailto:skatas@ioff.goteborg.se
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group booking for more than 10 people 
Ruddalens Idrottscentrum 
Musikva gen 55 
Va stra Fro lunda 
Tel. 031- 368 20 70 
Contact: mikael.hagberg@ioff.goteborg.se 

Stars and Stripes 
Klangfa rgs gatan 3 
426 76 Va stra Fro lunda 
www.starsnstripes.se 
Tel. 031- 28 88 10 
18 hole indoor Mini Golf , Children’s Parties 
Restaurant/Sportsbar with Shuffleboard 

Göteborgs Äventyrsgolf 
So dra Va gen, Heden 
www.gbgaventyrsgolf.se 
Children’s parties, 18 Hole course 

Golfbaren Allén 
Kungsparken, near Vasaplatsen 
Tel: 031 389 0702 
www.golfbarenallen.se 

Askims Bangolf 
Askimbadet, 436 00, Askim 
Tel: 031 685 502 
www.askimsbgk.se/Besoksinformation/Bangolf/   

Stensjö Centre Äventyrsgolf 
Ra dava gen 6, Mo lndal 
Tel: 031 274 884 
www.stensjocenter.se 

 
 

9. MUSEUMS AND AMUSEMENT PARK 

Gothenburg Maritime Museum – 
MARITIMAN 
www.maritiman.se 
Tel: 031 10 59 50 
Packhuskajen 12 (close to the opera), Go teborg 
Outdoor museum, can climb aboard 
important Swedish boats. 
Maritiman’s fleet of ships will take you on a voyage 
through a lost age with the help of seafarers’ tales 
and ship history. 

Sjöfartsmuseet Akvariet 
www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/sjofartsm/om-
museet 
Karl Johansgatan 1-3, Go teborg 
info@sjofartsmuseum@kultur.goteborg.se 
Tel. 031- 368 35 50 
Children parties on Saturdays barnkalas@gfem.se 

UNIVERSEUM 
www.universeum.se 
So dra Va gen 50, Go teborg 
 info@universeum.se, 031-335 64 50 
science center, aquarium, rainforest 
children parties (recommended for ages 5-
9) 
 

AEROSEUM 
www.aeroseum.se  
Holmva gen 100, 417 46 GO TEBORG 
Tel: 031-55 83 00 
info@aeroseum.se 
old airplanes and helicopters, children parties, 
conferences and others 

Spårvägssällskapet Ringlinien 
www.ringlinien.org 
J Sigfrids Edstro ms Gata 2, 416 48 
Go teborg 
info@ringlinien.org 
old trams, museum open only on Sunday, 
rent a tram for a special event 0705-14 29 
90, abonnemang@ringlinien.org 

Göteborg Naturhistoristoriska museum 
www.gnm.se 
Museiva gen 10, Go teborg (in Slottskogen) 
Tel. 010- 441 44 00 
gnm@vgregion.se 

 
Liseberg amusement park 
www.liseberg.se, kontakt@liseberg.se 
summer: amusement park/evening 
concerts 
winter: Christmas areas – Lapland, 
markets, ice-skating for free, ice show 

 
Göteborgs City museum 
 www.stadsmuseum.goteborg.se 
Norra Hamngatan 12, Go teborg 
031- 368 36 00 

http://www.starsnstripes.se/
http://www.gbgaventyrsgolf.se/
http://www.golfbarenallen.se/
http://www.askimsbgk.se/Besoksinformation/Bangolf/
http://www.stensjocenter.se/
http://www.maritiman.se/
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/sjofartsm/om-museet
http://www.goteborg.se/wps/portal/sjofartsm/om-museet
mailto:info@sjofartsmuseum@kultur.goteborg.se
http://www.universeum.se/
mailto:info@universeum.se
http://www.aeroseum.se/
mailto:info@aeroseum.se
http://www.ringlinien.org/
mailto:info@ringlinien.org
mailto:abonnemang@ringlinien.org
http://www.gnm.se/
http://www.liseberg.se/
mailto:kontakt@liseberg.se
http://www.stadsmuseum.goteborg.se/
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Annual passes available 
Volvo museum 
www.volvomuseum.com 
Arendals Skan, 418 78 Go teborg 
Tel. 031- 66 48 14 

Volvo factory tour – Torslanda 
www.volvocars.com 
guided tour through Volvo cars Torslanda Factory. 
One tour daily in English 
For booking: visitor@volvocars.com, 
031- 325 10 93 

Navet Science Center 
Skaraborgsva gen 1A 
506 30 Bora s 
www.navet.com 
Tel: 033 410 009 

Mölndals Stadsmuseum 
Kvarnbygatan 12 
431 34 Mo lndal 
Tel: 031 315 1650 
www.museum.molndal.se 

 
10. FITNESS CLUBS and TRAINING 

SATS 
www.sats.se/vara-center/goteborg 
11 centers in Gothenburg 
Childcare provided “Mini Sats” during 
special courses, a great variety of training 
courses 

LIFE  Health and Fitness 
www.lifeclub.se 
different places in Gothenburg 
Childcare provided, different training courses 

Nordic wellness 
www.nordicwellness.se 
different places in Gothenburg 
 

Fitness 24 seven 
www.fitness24seven.com 
different places in Gothenburg 

Personal Trainer 
 Peter Sjöberg 

 If you want help to get fit and 
healthy and want to learn how to 
make training fun, then I can help 
you! Personal Training can be done 
individual, in pairs or in groups and 
can be done in a gym, outdoors, at 
home or at work. I also organize 
training running and fitness groups. 
For more info please email me at 
peter@psfitness.se and you can read 
more at www.psfitness.se. 
 

STC Health and Fitness 
https://www.stc.se 
different places in Gothenburg 
Childcare provided, different training courses 

Westcoast Elite – Performance fitness 
center 
www.westcoastelite.se 
Norra A gatan 40, 431 37 Mo lndal 
info@westcoastelite.se  
0707 78 98 88 
different courses and trainers, personal 
Training in pairs/ small groups, no 
membership required 

Yoga 
YogaYama offers a special course 
Skanstorget 6, 411 22 Go teborg 
https://www.yogayama.com/goteborg/         
 
Yoga Kids 
So dra Allegatan 4, Saturdays contact Maeva at 
orgbf@gmail.com 
 
Walking/Yoga/Mindfulness 
A class will start on Tuesdays 
Christine Rescanie res-Voerman 
email: crescanieresvoerman@gmail.com 

http://www.volvomuseum.com/
http://www.volvocars.com/
mailto:visitor@volvocars.com
http://www.navet.com/
http://www.museum.molndal.se/
http://www.sats.se/vara-center/goteborg
http://www.sats.se/vara-center/goteborg
http://www.sats.se/vara-center/goteborg
http://www.sats.se/vara-center/goteborg
http://www.lifeclub.se/
http://www.nordicwellness.se/
http://www.nordicwellness.se/
http://www.fitness24seven.com/
https://www.stc.se/
mailto:info@westcoastelite.se?subject=West%20Coast%20Elite
tel:0707789888
mailto:orgbf@gmail.com
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11. MORE ADULT SPORTS 
 
 Triathlon Training, www.triathlonvast.se 

 Go teborgs SFK – Flygsport in Alingsa s, www.gsfk.se, info@gsfk.se, 0322-63 63 70, flying lessons for over 

15 years old 

 Chalmers Flygklubb, www.chalmersfk.se , 031- 92 50 51, Flying lessons in Sa ve 

 Aeroklubb, www.aeroklubben.se, 031- 92 61 00,  Flying lessons in Sa ve 

 Fallska rmsklubben Cirrus Go teborg, 447 21 Vargarda (6.5 miles east of Gothenburg) 

www.hoppafallskarm.nu, 0322- 62 18 88, info@hoppafallskarm.nu  Parachute club and skydiving 

courses 

 Boulebar offers 14 indoor boule lanes, restaurant and bar. Roselundsgatan 8, 41120 Go teborg . 

www.boulebar.se 

 
12. THEATRES AND CINEMAS 

 GEST – Gothenburg English Studio Theatre, www.gest.se, Chapmans Torg 10BV, English speaking 

theater, Tel. 031-42 50 65 

 Go teborgs Operahus, www.opera.se, Christina Nilssons gata, Tel. 031- 10 8000, they have operas, dance 

shows, musicals and concerts, also guided tours available and free foyer concerts 

 Go teborgs Stadstheater, www.stadstheatern.goteborg.se, Go taplatsen, 031-708 71 00, email: 

info@stadstheatern.goteborg.se, Sweden’s oldest city theatre 

 Go teborgs Konserthus – Gothenburg Concert Hall, Viktor Rydbergsgatan, Go teborg; home of Go teborgs 

Symfoniker (Gothenburg’s Symphony Orchestra), www.gso.se , Tel. 031-726 53 00, offer guided tours 

 BIO Roy (cinema), www.bioroy.se, Kungsportsavenyn 45, Go teborg, Tel. 031- 20 80 11, shows 

screenings of films and stage performances broadcast live from renowned venues including 

Metropolitan Opera in New York and the National Theatre in London 

 SF Bio (cinemas), www.sf.se – has two venues in Gothenburg:                  Biopalatset – Kungstorget 2 and 

Bergakungen – Skanegatan 16B 

 Haga Folkets BIO, www.hagabion.se, Linne gatan 21, Go teborg, Tel. 031- 42 88 10, info@hagabion.se. 

The cinema is showing high-quality movies for all ages and is run by Folkets Bio Go teborg. The three 

salons show fiction, documentaries and short stories from around the world. 

 Theatre Aftonstja rnan – theatre/ cinema, www.aftonstjarnan.se, Pla tslagaregatan 2, Lindholmen, Tel. 

031- 51 2720,  Email: teater@aftonstjarnan.se 

  

http://www.triathlonvast.se/
http://www.gsfk.se/
mailto:info@gsfk.se
http://www.chalmersfk.se/
http://www.aeroklubben.se/
http://www.hoppafallskarm.nu/
mailto:info@hoppafallskarm.nu
http://www.boulebar.se/
http://www.gest.se/
http://www.opera.se/
http://www.stadstheatern.goteborg.se/
mailto:info@stadstheatern.goteborg.se
http://www.gso.se/
http://www.bioroy.se/
http://www.hagabion.se/
mailto:info@hagabion.se
http://www.aftonstjarnan.se/
mailto:teater@aftonstjarnan.se
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13.  CHURCHES 

 Fishers Creek International church, O nneredsga rden, O nnereds byva g 84, www.fisherscreek.net, email: 

fisherscreekchurch@gmail.com 

 New life church (Christian church), www.newlife.nu,  Kvibergsva gen 11, Gamlestaden 

 Smyrna international Church (English speaking), www.smyrna.se, Haga Kyrkogata 2, Go teborg, 

info@smyrnainternational.com, 031- 799 27 00 

 

14.  SKIING 

Alebacken, Ale  
Three slopes, three skilifts and the slopes all have 
snowguns. the longest is 450m 
Cafe , picnic area and ski hire available 
Getting there: Located 15 minutes north of 
Gothenburg by car. 
www.alebacken.nu 

Aktivitetsbacken, Vårgårda 
Three slopes, the longest is 450 m, two lifts 
BBQ/Picnic area, sledging area, ski lessons and 
sledge/ski hire available 
Getting there: A 60 minute drive or 40 minute train 
journey from Gothenburg (weekends) 
 

Brudarebacken, Delsjön Brudaremossen 
One slope at 270 m long, two lifts 
Cafe , ski/snowboard lessons and ski hire available 
Getting there: Public transport to Brudaremossen 
(To pelsgatan). Car park about 400 meters from the 
slope. 
 

Falko ping Alpin, Falko ping 
Four slopes, four lifts and cross country trails 
Cafe , ski lessons and ski hire available 
Getting there: the slopes are located at Gla ntanva gen, 
Mo sseberget, which is almost two hours from 
Gothenburg by car.  
 

Isaberg, Gislaved 
Ten slopes, longest slope 1,000 m, eight lifts 
Restaurant, BBQ/picnic areas and warming huts, 
ski lessons and ski hire available 
Getting there: Isaberg is located around 1.5 hours 
by car from Gothenburg (120 km). 
 

Mullsjö Alpin 
Seven slopes, five lifts and a sledging slope 
Restaurant and cafe , ski lessons and ski/snowboard 
hire available 
Getting there: Located about 1.5 hours from 
Gothenburg by car. Road 40 to Bottnaryd, then drive 
towards Mullsjo , signs to the slope from the village 
Nyhem 
 

Ulricehamn's Ski Center 
Seven slopes longest at 850m, seven lifts 
Restaurant, cafes, BBQ/picnic areas, warming huts 
ski lessons and ski/snowboard hire available 
Getting there: The ski centre is located just over an 
hour's car ride from Gothenburg (100 km). 
 

Cross country skiing tracks 
(Check snow status at www.skidspar.se) 
Albatross golfbana, Gothenburg 
Bora s skidstadion 
Hinda s 
Hja lmareds golfbana, Alingsa s 
Landehof, Landvetter 
Mo sseberg, Falko ping 
Partille golfbana, O jersjo  
Skata s, Gothenburg 
Tjo rns golfbana, Ka lleka rr 
 

Nordic Wellness Skidome 
Prioritet Serneke Arena 
Krutva gen 2-4 

Useful Links to Book Accomodations: 
www.skistar.com   
www.branas.se 

http://www.fisherscreek.net/
mailto:fisherscreekchurch@gmail.com
http://www.newlife.nu/
http://www.smyrna.se/
mailto:info@smyrnainternational.com
http://www.alebacken.nu/
http://www.aktivitetsbacken.com/skidakning.php
http://www5.idrottonline.se/GoteborgsSK/Allt-om-Skidklubben/Arbetsrum/Brudarebacken/
http://www.isaberg.com/
http://www.mullsjoalpin.se/
http://www.uc-skidcenter.se/
http://www.skistar.com/
http://www.branas.se/
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Here is a quick guide to skiing in West Sweden.  Click on titles below to link directly to ski resort’s website. 
 

15. OTHERS 

 The English Club – every Monday from 8.30 -10.00 for parents who want to improve their English at 

Guldheden Campus clubroom at Guldheden Football club (near the back parking lot by PYP gym). 

Contact: Sarah Goodman at sjgoodman@hotmail.co.uk or Nadine Greasley at nadine@greasley.eu 

 International Ladies choir at Askim Kyrka, Tuesdays 9-11am, not a religious choir and attended by lots 

of ISGR parents. They sing for approx. 75 minutes and then have fika. Throughout the year they have a 

few free concerts. Contacts:  Nicci Keeling nicci@keelings.me.uk or Michele Steele, steele5@telia.com o 

 Professional Women’s Group Gothenburg, like their Facebook page or you can email 

professionalwomensgroup@gmail.com and you will receive notifications of their events. They typically 

meet monthly in the evenings, usually 18.30 – 21.00. 

 Ladies tennis, a group of mainly ISGR parents, play every Wednesday morning with an English speaking 

coach. They are drop in sessions, but have limited capacity. If you are interested in joining, contact: 

Anjna Patel, anjna.patel9@gmail.com, 070-81 15 196 .   If enough interest, the coach may provide an 

additional beginner lesson. 

 

16. MISCELLANEOUS 

 Essence of Sweden, www.eofsweden.se, Katarina Svahn 076 880 6055, Unique Activities for tourists 

and expats to meet Swedish Families.  Bases in A lingsas, but can arrange activities in Gothenburg 

area. 

 Classic Car Tours, www.timetravelgbg.se 

 Paddan Tours, www.stromma.se (late March – mid October) 

 Pilane Sculpture Park, www.pilane.org, Outdoor sculpture exhibit on the island of Tjo rn in summer 

 Rent a Sailboat – with or without skipper, www.sailmarine.com 

 

Out of School Activities 
 

1. Aikido 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborgs Akidoklubb 
Doktor Westrings Gata 
14D 
413 24 Go teborg 

www.goteborgsaikidoklubb.se 
info@goteborgsaikidoklubb.se 
031- 41 05 90 

Brent Puglisi 
brent.puglisi@isgr.se 

Taught in English 
and Swedish 

415 28, Gothenburg 
www.nordicwellness.se/skidome 
Tel: 010 155 5281 

www.idrefjall.se 
www.norefjell.com 

mailto:sjgoodman@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:nicci@keelings.me.uk
mailto:steele5@telia.com
mailto:professionalwomensgroup@gmail.com
mailto:anjna.patel9@gmail.com
http://www.eofsweden.se/
http://www.timetravelgbg.se/
http://www.stromma.se/
http://www.pilane.org/
http://www.sailmarine.com/
http://www.goteborgsaikidoklubb.se/
mailto:info@goteborgsaikidoklubb.se
http://www.nordicwellness.se/skidome
http://www.idrefjall.se/
http://www.norefjell.com/
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2. Athletics (Track and Field) 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

IFK Go teborgs 
Friidrottens hus 
414 76 Go teborg 

www.ifkgoteborgfriidrott.se 
kansli@ifkgoteborgfriidrott.com 
031- 384 01 40 

friidrottsskola@ifkgoteborgfriidrott.se  

 
3. Badminton 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Pa velunds TBK 
Redegatan 18A 
426 77 Va stra 
Fro lunda 

www.ptbk.se 
reception@ptbk.se 
031- 29 26 22 

  

Askim 
Badminton Club 
Ga rdesva gen 
436 51 Hova s 

www.askimbc.se 
badmintonskolan@askimbc.se 
031- 68 20 26 

Catharina Svensson 
0761- 14 12 53 

Taught in 
Swedish 

Fro lunda 
Badminton Club 
Sportarenan 
Bergsa tersgatan 
21 
421 66 Va stra 
Fro lunda 

www.frolundabadminton.se 
ungdom@frolundabadminton.se 
031- 86 22 97 

Peter Kapetz 
0762- 34 58 50 

 

Go teborgs 
Badminton Club 
So dra 
Viktoriagatan 44 
411 30 

www.idrottonline.se/goteborg/goteborgsbk-
badminton 
goteborgsbk@goteborgsbk.com 
031- 18 54 32 

Henrik Malmstedt 
henrikmalmstedt@hotmail.com 

Children’s 
group on 
Sunday 
Best on court 
played 

 
4. Bordtennis (Table Tennis) 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Askim BTK 
O vre Hallegatan 52 
417 13 Go teborg 

www.askimsbtk.se 
askimsbtk@hotmail.com 

Janne Hultman 
0707- 68 24 13 

Taught in Swedish 

 
5. Climbing 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Kla tterdomen AB 
O vre Kasernga rden 2 
415 28 Go teborg 

www.klatterdomen.se 
info@klatterdomen.se 
031- 48 97 70 

  

Kla tterfabriken 
Fabriksgatan 38-42 
412 51 Go teborg 

www.highsport.se/fabriken 
Tel: 031 335 8230 

  

http://www.ifkgoteborgfriidrott.se/
mailto:kansli@ifkgoteborgfriidrott.com
http://www.ptbk.se/
mailto:reception@ptbk.se
http://www.askimbc.se/
mailto:badmintonskolan@askimbc.se
http://www.frolundabadminton.se/
mailto:ungdom@frolundabadminton.se
http://www.idrottonline.se/goteborg/goteborgsbk-badminton
http://www.idrottonline.se/goteborg/goteborgsbk-badminton
mailto:goteborgsbk@goteborgsbk.com
http://www.askimsbtk.se/
mailto:askimsbtk@hotmail.com
http://www.klatterdomen.se/
mailto:info@klatterdomen.se
http://www.highsport.se/fabriken
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6. Dance and Drama 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Dansforum 
Heurlinsplats 11 
413 01 Go teborg 

www.dansforum.se 
office@dansforum.se 
031- 701 66 80 

  

Be Sporty Utbildning 
AB 
Va stergatan 27 
434 30 Kungsbacka 
 
Locations in: Go teborg 
city, Sa ro, Mo lndal, 
Partille, Torslanda, 
Mo lnlyke 

www.besporty.se 
info@besporty.se 
030- 07 34 44 
0771- 44 41 00 

 Funkykidz 
(dance school for 
young kids) 
Bliss Dance Academy 
(dance school for ages 
9-14) 
FlipKidz 
(gymnastics for kids) 

Scenfolk Dansskola 
Aschebergsgatan 17 
411 27 Go teborg 

www.scenfolk.se 
info@scenfold.se 

Helene Pettersson-Hurtigh 
0705- 15 32 30 

Kapellplatsen, 
Landalatorget, city 
Beginners young age 
to 
Advanced adult 
groups 

SITS (Scandinavian 
International Theatre 
School) 
Guldheldensgatan 8 
(PYP Gym) 
411 20 Go teborg 

www.sits-kids.com Kimberley Akester 
kimberley.akester@sits-
kids.com 
0733- 68 84 94 

Saturday morning for 
children 6-16 years 
old, 10am-1pm 
Dancing, singing, 
acting, with a 
performance at end of 
term 
2 week trial available 

Youth Drama Club in 
English 
Gothenburg English 
Studio Theatre 
Chapmanstorg 10B 
414 54 Go teborg 

www.gest.se 
info@gest.se 
031- 42 50 65 

 For 11-16 year olds at 
Folksuniversitet on 
Monday evenings 

Move Dansstudio 
Sofierogatan 
3/Klangfa rgsgatan 23 
414 54 Go teborg 

www.movedansstudio.se 
move.dansstudio@telia.com 
031- 40 08 05 

  

Gothenburg Cheer One 
Spelmansgatan 3 
416 52 Go teborg 

www.gco.nu   

 
 

7. Football 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Hova s/Billdal 
Football Club 
436 02 Hova s 

www.svenskalag.se/hovasbilldal 
hovasbilldal@telia.com 
031- 91 03 03 

Marianne Vestlund 
0704- 40 06 24 

Football for all ages, 
boys/girls 

http://www.dansforum.se/
mailto:office@dansforum.se
http://www.besporty.se/
mailto:info@besporty.se
http://www.sits-kids.com/
mailto:kimberley.akester@sits-kids.com
mailto:kimberley.akester@sits-kids.com
http://www.gest.se/
mailto:info@gest.se
http://www.movedansstudio.se/
mailto:move.dansstudio@telia.com
http://www.gco.nu/
http://www.svenskalag.se/hovasbilldal
mailto:hovasbilldal@telia.com
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Askim IK 
Stora A va gen 1 
400 93 Askim 

www.laget.se/askimsik 
askimsik@telia.com 
031- 28 20 47 

Fredrik Kessler 
0708- 28 24 45 

Boys and Girls 
teams with 
different ages, 
training most of the 
time on weekends 

IK Guldheden 
Doktor Heymans gata 
1a 
413 22 Go teborg 

www.guldhedensik.se 
kansli@guldhedensik.se 
031- 82 20 47 

Eleonora Bezanoska 
Christer Andersson 
football@guldhedensik.se 

 

O rgryte IS 
Korndalsva gen 2 
412 76 Go teborg 

www.fotboll.ois.se 
kansli@ois.se 
031- 357 97 10 

Kent Carlzon 
kent@ois.se 
0702- 70 87 74 

 

 
8. Fencing 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborgs FK – Fa ktning 
Fja rde La nggatan 48 
413 27 Go teborg 

www.goteborgsfk.se 
031- 14 09 10 

Martin Roth Kronwall 
martin@fencing.se 
0702- 70 87 74 

Ages 6- 15, one lesson 
per week 

 
9. Gymnastics 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Askim-Billdals GS – 
Gymnastik 
Sjo backeva gen 1 
427 37 Billdal 

http://www5.idrottonline.se/Askim-
BilldalsGSGymmixAskim-Gymnastik/ 
kansli@abgs.net 

 Gym for different ages 
Children’s groups for 
ages 4-5 
Basic and Competition 
groups for boys and 
girls ages 6-12 

GF ENERGO Gymnastik 
Kapellplatsen 4 
411 31 Go teborg 

www.gfenergo.se 
gfenergo.goteborg@gmail.com 

 Rhythmic gymnastics 
and team gym for 
different ages and 
levels 
From age 6, also 
family gymnastics 
(age 3) 

GF Kennedy 
in Majorna and Bersjo n 
(Sannaskolan, GS-
Hallen and 
Gymnastikens hus) 

www.gfkennedy.com 
gfkennedy@telia.com 
0300- 54 12 53 
0705- 95 15 85 

 All groups are in 
Majorna at 3 different 
schools (girls and 
boys groups), 
different ages and 
competition groups 
Family gym from age2 

 
10. Golf 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborgs Golf Klubb 
Golfbaneva gen 17 

www.goteborgsgk.org 
kansli@goteborgsgk.org 

Eric Oster 
eric.oster@goteborgsgk.org 

 

http://www.laget.se/askimsik
mailto:askimsik@telia.com
http://www.guldhedensik.se/
mailto:kansli@guldhedensik.se
mailto:football@guldhedensik.se
http://www.fotboll.ois.se/
mailto:kansli@ois.se
mailto:kent@ois.se
http://www.goteborgsfk.se/
mailto:martin@fencing.se
http://www5.idrottonline.se/Askim-BilldalsGSGymmixAskim-Gymnastik/
http://www5.idrottonline.se/Askim-BilldalsGSGymmixAskim-Gymnastik/
mailto:kansli@abgs.net
http://www.gfenergo.se/
mailto:gfenergo.goteborg@gmail.com
http://www.gfkennedy.com/
mailto:gfkennedy@telia.com
http://www.goteborgsgk.org/
mailto:kansli@goteborgsgk.org
mailto:eric.oster@goteborgsgk.org
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436 50 031- 28 24 44 0708- 58 02 23 
World of Golf 
Scandinavia AB 
Klubbva gen 20 
412 47 Va stra 
Fro lunda 

www.worldofgolf.se 
info@worldofgolf.se 
031-709 79 79 

 Golf Academy, ages 6-
11 
Knatteskolan 

 
11. Handboll 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Torslanda 
Handbollsklubb 
Idrottva g 3 
423 32 

www.torslandahk.com 
info@torslandhk.com 
031- 709 79 79 

 Girls and boys, grouped 
in different age groups 

Onnereds Handbollsklubb 
Redegatan 18 
126 77 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.onneredshklubb.com 
ohk.kansli@telia.com 
031-29 89 53 

 Girls and boys, grouped 
in different age groups 

 
12. Horse Riding 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Billdals RK – Ridsport 
Letsega rdsva gen 20 
427 40 Billdal 

www.billdalsridklubb.com 
info@billdalsridklubb.com 
031- 91 09 12 

Sofia Lundquist 
0725- 47 80 74 

Riding for children and 
adults 
Different ages 
Drop in riding – check 
website 

Nordhallands RK – 
Ridsport 
Ka lla sva gen 43 
434 93 Vallda 
(Kungsbacka) 

www.nhrk.se 
ridskolan@nhrk.se 
030- 02 78 89 

 Riding for children and 
adults 

Alleby Ridklubb 
Allebyva g 56 
423 59 Torslanda 

www.allebyridklubb.se 
031-92 62 71 

  

La ngeberga RK – Ridsport 
La ngebergs Bygata 3 
421 32 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.langebergaridklubb.se 
info@langebergergark.se 
031-45 18 31 
0709- 45 18 31 

 Riding for Children and 
Adults 
Saturday leading 
groups minimum age 6 

 
 

13. Innebandy 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Linda s Waves IBK 
Ga rdesva gen 7 
426 51 Hova s 

www.lindawaves.se 
info@lindaswaves.se 
031- 91 44 11 

  

Guldhedens IK 
Innebandy 

www.guldhedensik.se 
 

Stefan Krafft 
steffankrafft.innebandy@gmail.com 
0705- 62 92 45 

 

http://www.worldofgolf.se/
mailto:info@worldofgolf.se
http://www.torslandahk.com/
mailto:info@torslandhk.com
http://www.onneredshklubb.com/
mailto:ohk.kansli@telia.com
http://www.billdalsridklubb.com/
mailto:info@billdalsridklubb.com
http://www.nhrk.se/
mailto:ridskolan@nhrk.se
http://www.allebyridklubb.se/
http://www.langebergaridklubb.se/
mailto:info@langebergergark.se
http://www.lindawaves.se/
mailto:info@lindaswaves.se
http://www.guldhedensik.se/
mailto:steffankrafft.innebandy@gmail.com
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Doktor Heymans 
Gata 1a 
Go teborg 
 

14. Ice Hockey 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Fro lunda Hockey 
Club 
Fro lundaborgs 
Isstadion 
414 76 Go teborg 

www.frolundaindians.com 
kontakt@frolundaindians.com 
031- 708 16 80 

Tobias Johansson 
tobias.johansson@frolundaindians.com 
Patric Ryden 
Patric.ryden@frolundaindians.com 

One of the 
most popular 
clubs in 
Gothenburg 
Groups for 
different ages 

Hova s Hockey 
Club 

www.hovashockey.com 
kansli@hovashockey.com 
031- 91 02 47 

Christian Fischer 
Christian.fischer@hovashockey.com 
070- 53 53 73 
Bengt Nilsson 
bengt@spinit.se 
0708- 20 51 50 

For all ages 
Also has 
hockey school 
for beginners 

 
15. Ice Skating 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Va stra Fro lunda 
Konsta kningklubb 

www.vfkk.com 
vfkk@telia.com 
031- 82 82 95 

Inger Nilson 
031- 82 82 95 

Training in 
different locations 
–Slottskogsrinken 
and Rambersvallen 
For beginners, 
advanced and 
Adult lessons 

Go teborgs IK 
Konstakning 

www.gbgisdans.se Anki Persson 
anki-persson@spray.se 
073- 211 52 95 

 

Mo lndals 
Konstakningsklubb 
Idrottsva gen 5 – A by 
ishall 
431 62 Mo lndal 

www.laget.se/MKK/Contact 
kansli@molndals-kk.com 
0738- 33 08 60 

 For girls and boys 
from 3 years 
Locations in 
Kallered and A by 

Isdala 
Konsta kningclubb 
Miraalle n 23 
417 58 Go teborg 

www.isdalakk.se 
isdalakk@gmail.com 

isdalakkskridskoskola@gmail.com 
 

Different groups, 
from 4 years 
Training in 
different locations 

 
16. Karate 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Mo lndals Funakoshi 
Karateklubb 
Pinnharvsgatan 11 

www.molndalskarateklubb.se 
info@molndalskarateklubb.se 
070-233 47 30 

Michel Laporte Godom 
michel@molndalskarateklubb.com 
070-783 11 99 

 

http://www.frolundaindians.com/
mailto:kontakt@frolundaindians.com
mailto:tobias.johamsson@frolundaindians.com
mailto:tobias.johamsson@frolundaindians.com
mailto:Patric.ryden@frolundaindians.com
http://www.hovashockey.com/
mailto:kansli@hovashockey.com
mailto:Christian.fischer@hovashockey.com
mailto:bengt@spinit.se
http://www.vfkk.com/
mailto:vfkk@telia.com
http://www.gbgisdans.se/
mailto:anki-persson@spray.se
http://www.laget.se/MKK/Contact
mailto:kansli@molndals-kk.com
http://www.isdalakk.se/
mailto:isdalakk@gmail.com
mailto:isdalakkskridskoskola@gmail.com
http://www.molndalskarateklubb.se/
mailto:info@molndalskarateklubb.se
mailto:Michel@molndalskarateklubb.com
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431 47 Mo lndal 
Go teborg Karate Kai 
Elof Linda lvs Gata 5 
402 41 Go teborg 

www.gkksweden.com 
info@gkksweden.com 
031-42 43 04 

 New beginner 
courses for 
children ages 8-
14 

Svenskawadokai – 
Karateklubb 
Samuai Dojo 
A va gen 17 
Go teborg 

www.wadokai.se 
info@wadokai.se 
031-355 85 02 

Shingo Ohgami 
0705- 71 69 63 

Beginner Karate 
from age 10 

 
17. Kung Fu 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Training in 
Fro lundaskolan, 
Skyttesskolan and 
Bjursla ttsskolan 

www.shaolin.se 
info@shaolin.se 

Johnny Tran 
0735-64 75 59 

Taught in Swedish and 
Chinese 
From 7-12 years old 

 
18. Judo 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Va stra Fro lunda 
Judoklubb 
Klubbva gen 8 
421 47 

www.frolundajudo.se 
fjk@frolundajudo.se 
031- 47 70 96 

 From 8 years with 
training on Mondays 
or Wednesdays 
Thursdays ‘Judolek’- 6-7 
years old 

IK Judo Va stra Mo lndal 
Pinharvsgatan 11 
Mo lndal 

www.ikvm.se 
info@ikvm.se 
031- 87 40 74 

Sebastian Jansson 
sebastian@ikvm.se 
For Parent-child classes 
contact: 
Ida Lingren, 0739- 78 51 
60 
ida@ikvm.se 

Children groups in 
different ages 
Parent-child (age 2-4) 
groups on Sundays 

 
 

19. Taekwondo 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

TKD Tigers Taekwondo www.tkdtigers.se Robert Andersson 
robert@tkdtigers.se 
0704-33 69 92 

Different locations: 
Vasastan, Billdal, 
Fro unda, Partille, Sa ro 
(Kungsbacka) 

Fro lunda Taekwando 
Radiotorget 1 
Va stra Fro lunda 

www.frolundataekwondo.se 
0739-02 26 30 
 

Ha ken Hansson Can try for free before 
joining 
Children’s groups 8-13 
years old 
Adults over 13 

 

http://www.gkksweden.com/
mailto:info@gkksweden.com
http://www.wadokai.se/
mailto:info@wadokai.se
http://www.shaolin.se/
mailto:info@shaolin.se
http://www.frolundajudo.se/
mailto:fjk@frolundajudo.se
http://www.ikvm.se/
mailto:info@ikvm.se
mailto:Sebastian@ikvm.se
mailto:ida@ikvm.se
http://www.tkdtigers.se/
mailto:robert@tkdtigers.se
http://www.frolundataekwondo.se/
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20. Music 
 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Kulturskolan 
Go teborg 

www.goteborg.se 
(click on Kultur & Fritid) 
(click on Kulturskolan) 
Can change site into English 

 Different 
Instrument 
Lessons 
Community 
music/theatre 
Available for all 
registered in 
Gothenburg, ages 
6-19 

Musikum 
c/o Andreasson 
Musik 
So dra 
Larmagatan 4 
Go teborg 

www.musikum.se 
musikskola@andreassonmusik.se 
031- 711 47 11 

 Individual and 
group lessons in 
piano, guitar, 
voice, drums, etc. 
Lessons in Billdal, 
Smyrnakrykan 
and 
Gro nsakstorget 

Youth Choir 
Askims Kyrka 

 Peter Johanson 
peter.johanson@svenskakyrkan.se 
0737- 73 87 24 

Mixed local and 
international 
children 
Tuesdays 18.00-
20.00 

Drum Lessons 
Majorna and 
Kungsbacka 

www.joetyburn.com 
0706- 350 22 29 

Joe Tyburn 
joe@joetyburn.com 

Individual 
lessons weekdays 
and Saturdays, 
from age 5 

Guitar Lessons www.dannygill.com Danny Gill 
danny.gill@dannygill.com 

Swedish and 
English 
Individual 
lessons 

Clarinet Lessons www.windplay.se for Lessons 
www.windcorp.se for Instrument 
hire 
031- 82 92 33 

Beatrice 
0739- 03 83 13 
For Windcorp, contact Pelle at: 
pelle@windcorp.se 

Individual 
lessons in English 
and Swedish 

Piano Lessons 
Askim Kyrka 

 Peter Johanson 
peter.johanson@svenskakyrkan.se 
0737- 73 87 24 

Individual 
lessons at her 
home in Mo lndal 

Piano Lessons 031-87 66 81 Kim Nicholas 
kimlincolnnicholas@gmail.com 

Lessons in 
English for all 
levels, children 
and adults 
Backaplan, 
lessons in her 
home or yours 

Piano Lessons 0725- 53 35 29 Monica Fdez 
menade_mo@hotmail.com 

 

    

http://www.goteborg.se/
http://www.musikum.se/
mailto:musikskola@andreassonmusik.se
mailto:peter.johanson@svenskakyrkan.se
http://www.joetyburn.com/
mailto:joe@joetyburn.com
http://www.dannygill.com/
mailto:danny.gill@dannygill.com
http://www.windplay.se/
http://www.windcorp.se/
mailto:pelle@windcorp.se
mailto:peter.johanson@svenskakyrkan.se
mailto:menade_mo@hotmail.com
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21. Rugby 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborg Rugby Klubb 
Reningsverksgatan 3, 
hus 1 
421 47 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.laget.se/goteborgrugby 
info@goteborgrugby.se 
 

Magnus Andersson 
Grfungdom@hotmail.com 

From age 7 (boys 
and girls) to adults, 
different groups 
and levels 

 
22. Sailing 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Ro rviks SS 
Hammars Badva g 41 
421 67 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.rorviksss.se 
info@rorviksss.se 
0722- 48 12 34 

 Sailing school from 
age 7 
Beginners and 
advanced 
Regattas 

La ngedrags 
Segelsa llskap 
Solho jdsgatan 16 
426 76 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.ldss.se 
info@ldss.se 
031- 29 16 17 

 Evening Sailing 
Courses for Children 
in Spring/Fall 
Week-long courses in 
Summer 

 
Billdals KSS -Segling 
427 23 Billdal 

 
www.billdalskss.se 
031-91 19 02 

 
Ulla Dinger 
ulla.dinger@bildalskss.se 
0765-53 77 70 

 

 
23. Windsurfing and Sailing 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborgs Windsurfing 
Klubb – Segling 
Rebecca 
Olsson,Tamburingatan 5 
421 51 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.gwc.se 
info@gwc.se 
0730- 89 68 93 

Erik Hakman 
erikhakman@gmail.com 
 

 

Sea Scouts 
La ngedrag Sjo scoutka r 
Skalska rsgatan 1 
426 58Va stra Fro lunda 

www.isjo.se 
 

 Minimum age is 8 years old 

 
24. Swimming 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Happy Dolphin Swim 
School 
c/o Lantmilsgatan 12 
42 137 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.thehappydophin.se 
swimschool@thehappydolphin.se 
 

Peter Sjo berg 
0762- 57 67 54 

Lessons available 
in English and 
Swedish 
Different ages and 
levels 

http://www.laget.se/goteborgrugby
mailto:info@goteborgrugby.se
mailto:Grfungdom@hotmail.com
http://www.rorviksss.se/
mailto:info@rorviksss.se
http://www.ldss.se/
mailto:info@ldss.se
http://www.billdalskss.se/
mailto:ulla.dinger@bildalskss.se
http://www.gwc.se/
mailto:info@gwc.se
mailto:erikhakman@gmail.com
http://www.isjo.se/
http://www.thehappydophin.se/
mailto:swimschool@thehappydolphin.se
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Lessons at 
Fro lundaabadet 
and Ho gsbo 
Hospital 

Mo lndals Allma nna 
Simsa llskap 
Idrottsva gen 15 
431 62 Mo lndal 

www.mass.se 
kansliet@mass.se 
031- 27 80 63 

 Lessons for all 
ages at A bybadet 

Simklubben S02 
Valhallagatan 3 
412 51 Go teborg 

www.s02.nu 
kansli@s02.nu 

 Offers swimming 
practice and 
competition 
Beginners to 
advanced from age 
6 

Svenska 
Livra ddningssa llskapet 
So rredsbacken 20 
418 78 Go teborg 

www.slsgoteborg.se 
info@slsgoteborg.se 
031- 81 82 30 

 Children and 
adults, all levels 
Intensive courses 
available 
Check website for 
locations 

Go teborg Sim 
Valhallagatan 3 
412 51 Go teborg 

www.goteborgsim.se 
kansli@goteborg.sim.se 

simskola@goteborgsim.se 
babysim@goteborgsim.se 

Swim lessons 
from age 5 
Competition 
Swimming 
Valhalla pool and 
Askimsbadet 

 
25. Diving and Synchro Swim 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Juniordykarn 
Hakefjordsgatan 72 
418 72 Go teborg 

www.juniordykarna.se 
 

Nils Manne 
nils.manne@gmail.com 

Training in 
Valhallabadet and 
Lundybadet 
Pool and outdoor 
diving 

Synchro Swim Klubb 
and Diving 
Valhallagatan 3 
412 51 Go teborg 

www.sikgoteborg.se 
info@sikgoteborg.se 
031- 21 02 203 

 Training on Tuesdays 
in evening 
Synchro from age 8 
Diving from age 7 

 
26. Tennis 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Tennis Club 
Va xelmyntsgatan 13A 
Ho gsbo 

0739- 76 01 09 Hulya Soy 
hulya-soy@hotmail.com 

Lessons in English, 
different ages 
Groups of 3-5 
children 
Several ISGR families 
attend 

http://www.mass.se/
mailto:kansliet@mass.se
http://www.s02.nu/
mailto:kansli@s02.nu
http://www.slsgoteborg.se/
mailto:info@slsgoteborg.se
http://www.goteborgsim.se/
mailto:kansli@goteborg.sim.se
http://www.juniordykarna.se/
mailto:nils.manne@gmail.com
http://www.sikgoteborg.se/
mailto:info@sikgoteborg.se
mailto:hulya-soy@hotmail.com
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Tennisklubb Hova s 
Brottka rrs Tennisva g 9 
436 58 Hova s 

www.brottkarrs-tennis.se 
info@brottkarrs-tennis.se 
031-91 02 10 

Niklas Sahlstedt 
niklas@brottkarrs-tennis.se 
0736- 17 49 68 

Taught in Swedish 
and English 
Lessons for children 
and adults 
Group and individual 
lessons. 

GLTK Tennis Klubb 
To pelsgatan 7 
416 55 Go teborg 

www.gltk.se 
info@gltk.se 
031- 773 88 60 

Erika Ohlsson 
erika.ohlsson@gltk.se 

Organized by birth 
year 
Different locations in 
Gothenburg 

Pa velunds TBK 
Redegatan 18A 
426 77 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.ptbk.se 
receptionen@ptbk.se 
031- 29 26 22 

Jesper Wolfhagen 
jesper@ptbk.se 

 

A kereds TK – Tennis 
Bergsa tersgatan 21 
421 66 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.akeredstennis.se 
031- 68 11 01 

Trainer- Mats Wilenhag 
matsw@akeredstennis.se 

 

 
27. Volleyball 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Go teborgs 
Volleybollklubb 
KFUM Go teborg 
Linne gatan 21 
413 04 
Go teborg 

www.goteborgvolley.se 
volleyboll@kfumgoteborg.se 
031- 313 41 00 

Christian Edvardsson 
christian.edvardsson@hotmail.com 

Motion Volley Mondays 
20.30-22.30 with 
mixed levels, ages and 
men and women 
Play for fun 
Can pay each time you 
play 

  Malin Larsson 
malinlarsson708@gmail.com 

Children’s Volley U13 
Monday trainings 
Valhalla Sportshall or 
Katrinelundsgymnasiet 

 
28. Beach Volleyball 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

GBC KLUBB 
Krutva gen 6 
415 28 Go teborg 

www.gbcbeach.com 
info@gbcbeach.com 
0733- 28 19 00 

 Kids – ages 6-9 
Junior – born 1995- 
2005 
Field in Kviberg 

Beach Palatset 
Verkstadsgatan 9 
434 42 Kungsbacka 

www.beachpalatset.se 
0760- 13 70 98 
 

  

 
29. Basketball 

 
Organization 
Name/Address 

Website/Email/Telephone Contact Person Other Useful 
Information 

Ho gsbo Basket 
A nga svallen 
421 47 Va stra Fro lunda 

www.hogsbobasket.se 
info@hogsbobasket.se 
0733- 35 65 64 

  

http://www.brottkarrs-tennis.se/
mailto:info@brottkarrs-tennis.se
mailto:niklas@brottkarrs-tennis.se
http://www.gltk.se/
mailto:info@gltk.se
mailto:erika.ohlsson@gltk.se
http://www.ptbk.se/
mailto:receptionen@ptbk.se
mailto:jesper@ptbk.se
http://www.akeredstennis.se/
mailto:matsw@akeredstennis.se
http://www.goteborgvolley.se/
mailto:volleyboll@kfumgoteborg.se
mailto:christian.edvardsson@hotmail.com
mailto:malinlarsson708@gmail.com
http://www.gbcbeach.com/
mailto:info@gbcbeach.com
http://www.beachpalatset.se/
http://www.hogsbobasket.se/
mailto:info@hogsbobasket.se
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Section 4 
Tips for Living in Gothenburg, Sweden 
 
Important Telephone Numbers 
ISGR 

 Go teborg Campus: 031- 708 92 00 
 Guldheden Campus: 031- 708 92 50 

 Emergency 
 (Police, Fire, Ambulance, On Call Doctor, Poison Control) 112 

Non-Emergency (Police reports, Tip-offs and Information) 
 114 14 

Ask a Nurse (medical questions and appointment assistance) 
 1177 

Swedish Directory Enquiries 
 118 118 

 
Emergencies 
If your child is sick and needs immediate care, call 112 or go to the Children’s Hospital: 

 O stra Sjukhuset, Smo rslottsgatan 1; 416 78 Go teborg 
For Adults needing Emergency care, call 112 or go to: 

 Sahlgrenska Sjukhuset, Gro na Stra ket 4, Go teborg 
 Mo lndals Sjukhuset, Go teborgsva gen 31, Mo lndal 

If you are in need of Emergency Dental Care 
 www.vgregion.se/akuttandvarden/goteborg 
Odinsgatan 10, 411 03 Go teborg. Open: Mon-Fri 8.00-20.00, Sat-Sun 8.00-16.00. 
Telephone: 031-80 78 00 or E-mail: ftv.atd.goteborg@vgredion.se        

 
Useful Apps for your Mobile 
Google Translate 
Google Maps 
Whatsapp 
Viber 
City guide Gothenburg 
Parkering Go teborg 
Reseplaneraren – Va sttrafik 
SMS- biljett – Va sttrafik 
Na sta Vagn 
Tax Go teborg – BNR A/S 
 
General Information Websites 
Below are helpful websites relating to Gothenburg and Sweden. 
Tip: Google Chrome browser is great to view Swedish web pages because it offers an 
option to automatically translate the entire web page into another language.   
http://www.google.com/chrome/ 
www.thelocal.se 
www.goteborg.com 
www.visitsweden.com 
www.skatteverket.se 
https://www.informationsverige.se/Engelska/Pages/Start.aspx 

http://www.vgregion.se/akuttandvarden/goteborg
mailto:ftv.atd.goteborg@vgredion.se
http://www.google.com/chrome/
http://www.thelocal.se/
http://www.goteborg.com/
http://www.visitsweden.com/
http://www.skatteverket.se/
https://www.informationsverige.se/Engelska/Pages/Start.aspx
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http://www.ilovegoteborg.se/default_en.asp 
www.8sidor.se 
www.blocket.se 
http://www.internations.org/gothenburg-expats 
www.sweden.se 
www.migrationsverket.se 
www.si.se 
http://www.thelocal.se/20141103/29-tidbits-to-make-life-in-sweden-easier-the-a-
guide-tlccu 
www.goteborg.se (site can be translated into many languages) 
ISGR travel advisor on Facebook 
 
PDF Downloads 
http://www.arbetsformedlingen.se/download/18.4fd70913124390604db80001061/w
orksweden.pdf 
https://www.informationsverige.se/Engelska/Samhalle/Pages/Boken-Om-Sverige-pa -
flera-spra k.aspx  (offered in multiple languages) 
 
Books on Sweden 
http://swedenbookshop.com 
A history of the Swedish People, by Vilhelm Moberg Vol 1 & 2 
Sweden: the Nation’s History, by Franklin D. Scott 
The Swedish Kitchen: a Culinary Journey, by Lennart Hagerfors 
The Swedish Table, by Helene Henderson 
 
Nursery or Pre-Schools in Gothenburg 

 ABC All About Children, http://www.abcallaboutchildren.com/index.html 
 The International Preschool, http://www.theinternationalpreschool.com 
 Gothenburgs Preschool, http://www.gothenburgspreschool.com 
 Happy Kids, www.happykids.se 

 
Children’s Rights 
Young people in Sweden are encouraged to be very independent, but remain dependent 
on their parents or guardian until 18 years of age.  Swedish law ensures that children are 
well protected and their rights are defended.   Children are included in the laws of 
equality. 
 
BRIS- Children’s Rights in Society is an organization that helps children and young 
people who are worried or have problems.  Anyone under the age of 18 may call 116111 
free of charge and without caller ID and talk with an adult about anything.  For more 
information on BRIS, please visit: www.bris.se 
 
Tipping 
At restaurants, a service charge is included in the bill, but a small gratuity is expected for 
evening meals, generally, 5-10% on top of the bill. 
Taxi drivers should be given a few extra kronor. Porters and cloakroom attendants often 
charge fixed fees. Doormen at hotels and restaurants are tipped modestly. 
 
Formalities 

http://www.ilovegoteborg.se/default_en.asp
http://www.8sidor.se/
http://www.blocket.se/
http://www.internations.org/gothenburg-expats
http://www.sweden.se/
http://www.migrationsverket.se/
http://www.si.se/
http://www.thelocal.se/20141103/29-tidbits-to-make-life-in-sweden-easier-the-a-guide-tlccu
http://www.thelocal.se/20141103/29-tidbits-to-make-life-in-sweden-easier-the-a-guide-tlccu
http://www.goteborg.se/
http://www.arbetsformedlingen.se/download/18.4fd70913124390604db80001061/worksweden.pdf
http://www.arbetsformedlingen.se/download/18.4fd70913124390604db80001061/worksweden.pdf
https://www.informationsverige.se/Engelska/Samhalle/Pages/Boken-Om-Sverige-på-flera-språk.aspx
https://www.informationsverige.se/Engelska/Samhalle/Pages/Boken-Om-Sverige-på-flera-språk.aspx
http://swedenbookshop.com/
http://www.abcallaboutchildren.com/index.html
http://www.theinternationalpreschool.com/
http://www.gothenburgspreschool.com/
http://www.happykids.se/
http://www.bris.se/
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In Sweden, namesakes are casual.  Adults; including teachers, principals, and doctors, are 
most often referred to by their first name.  If someone prefers to be referred to more 
formally, they will quickly tell you. 
 
Learning Swedish 
You will find that most Swedish people speak English.  It is rare to find yourself in a 
situation where you are forced to speak Swedish to be understood.  That being said, it is 
important to try to learn (at least a little) the language of your surroundings.  You will 
find it will make everyday life a little easier.   
 
Folkuniversitetet has a beginner course that many ISGR parents take.  
http://www.folkuniversitetet.se/In-English/Swedish-courses/swedish_goteborg/ 
www.berlitz.se 
 
Swedish for immigrants or SFI (Svenska fo r invandrare) is the national basic language 
course offered by the municipality free of charge. Anyone over the age of 16 who has 
immigrated to Sweden is entitled by law to SFI unless they speak Danish or Norwegian.  
You can start SFI at any time during the school year and apply to the adult education 
department (kommunens vuxenutbildning) in the municipality you live. There are 
different stages of SFI and once you finish one level, you can go onto the next one.  In 
Gothenburg, the office is located at Rosenlundsplatsen 2, Tel 0313683000.  For more 
information, go to www.goteborg.se and type sfi in the search box (so k). 
 
Websites to help with learning Swedish on your own: 

 http://ielanguages.com/swedish1.html 
 http://www.rosettastone.eu/learn-swedish 
 http://www.swedishpod101.com and Swedish pod 101 videos on YouTube 

 
Private Tutors 
http://swedishexpress.eu 
 
Garbage/Rubbish Disposal in Gothenburg 
Less than one percent of Sweden’s household waste ends in a rubbish dump.  The rest is 
recycled in different ways. There are a few rules you must learn and follow according to 
waste, food waste and recycling. 
Check with your landlord or real estate agent to determine trash procedures for your 
home.   You can also contact the waste department of the city of Gothenburg by email at 
kretsloppochvatten@kretsloppochvatten.goteborg.se or by phone at 031-368-2700.   
 
You can also find more information in Swedish at www.goteborg.se at the Miljo  (Eco) 
link at the top of the page. 
 
Recycling 
Sweden is one of the world leaders in recycling and it is very important in their culture. 
 
Reward recycling includes aluminum cans and plastic bottles in which you have paid a 
pant during purchase.  These cans and bottles have printed near the bar code the pant 
amount.  Such items can be returned at a recycling machine in supermarkets.  You 
receive a receipt and can use that at the checkout toward payment. 

http://www.folkuniversitetet.se/In-English/Swedish-courses/swedish_goteborg/
http://www.berlitz.se/
http://www.goteborg.se/
http://ielanguages.com/swedish1.html
http://www.rosettastone.eu/learn-swedish
http://www.swedishpod101.com/
http://swedishexpress.eu/
mailto:kretsloppochvatten@kretsloppochvatten.goteborg.se
http://www.goteborg.se/
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Non-reward recycling can be found throughout the city and in supermarket parking lots 
with large blue/green containers.  You can recycle paper, cardboard, milk cartons, clear 
and coloured glass.  (See table below) 
To find a location near you, please go to www.goteborg.se and type a tervinningsstationer 
in the search box at the top of the page.  The site is in Swedish, but can be translated 
using Google Chrome. 
Bulkier items for disposal can be taken to one of five A tervinningscentraler in 
Gothenburg (www.renova.se ).  You will need an AVC card, which you apply for on your 
first visit (remember to take your ID) and is valid for six free visits per calendar year. 
 

Garbage/Rubbish Item Where It Goes 
Paper 

 Newspaper, magazines, 
paperbacks, and other printed 
matter 

A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
Supermarket Parking lots and Various 
places in the City in the bin labeled 
Tidningar 

Cardboard 
 Milk/juice cartons, paper bags 

and cardboard 

A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
in bin labeled 
Pappersförpackningar 

Plastic 
 Plastic bottles, containers, lids, 

bags, plastic packaging, tubes, 
styrofoam 

A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
in bin labeled 
Plastförpackningar 
 

Metal 
 Metal cans, lids, aluminum foil, 

spray bottles, tea light candle 
bottom 

A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
in bin labeled 
Metallförpackningar 
 

Coloured Glass A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
in bin labeled 
Färgadeglasförpackningar 

White Glass A tervinningsstationer -Recycling Centers 
in bin labeled 
Ofärgadeglasförpackningar 

Glass and Plastic Bottles with deposit Automated machines in supermarkets 
 

Food and Compost 
 

Brown Container at home or apartment 
Food must be placed in brown paper 
bags provided by the city 
 

Ordinary Waste after separating 
 

Waste should be placed in a rubbish bag 
and placed in Green Bins at home or 
apartment 
 

Batteries and light bulbs Recycled at IKEA, electronic stores and 
some recycling centers 

 
Postal Services 

http://www.goteborg.se/
http://www.renova.se/
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Post office services can be found in many supermarket and petrol stations.  Stamps 
(frima rken) are also for sale at Pressbyra n, newsstands, and supermarkets.  Mailboxes 
are yellow and can be found in many locations throughout the city. 
 
Getting a Driver’s License 
Nationals of EU/EEA member countries are allowed to drive in Sweden on their existing 
licenses, or exchange them for a Swedish license if they have been registered as a 
resident of Sweden for at least 185 days.  Non-EU/EEA nationals can drive for up to a 
year in Sweden on their existing licenses, but after this they are required to pass a 
Swedish driving test.  This consists of a practical test and a written theory test. A vision 
test is also required.  However, expatriates working for a company based in Sweden are 
eligible to apply for an extension to avoid Swedish driver’s license requirements, which 
are both expensive and time consuming. Find out more at: 
http://www.korkortsportalen.se/ and http://www.trafikverket.se/en/startpage/. 
 
Driving in Sweden 
 You drive on the right-hand side of the road. 
 Seat belts are mandatory by law in the front and back seat 
 Headlights must be used 24 hours a day. 
 You must be aged 18 or older and hold a valid driver's license. 
 Speed limits range from 110 km/h (65mph) on main highways, 70 km/h (43mph)  

on smaller roads, and 50 km/h (31mph) in towns and cities. 
 The legal alcohol limit in Sweden is stringent, and alcohol should be avoided 
       completely when driving. 
 Car seats and booster seats are required for children under the height of 140cm. 
 It is illegal to have your car parked idle for more than one minute.  Thus, it is best to 

turn off your engine when parked. 
 It rains a lot in Gothenburg, which leads to many puddles.  If while you are driving, 

you splash a pedestrian, you could be liable for their cleaning bill.  If you do not stop, 
they can take down your plate number and contact the police. 

 By law all vehicles must have winter tires between December 1st and March 31st.  
Tires can be fitted as early as October 1st, but should be removed by April 30th. 

 Foreign vehicles must be registered within one year.  See details at 
https://www.transportstyrelsen.se/en 

 You must pay for parking anywhere you the sign ‘Avgift’.  Each parking meter 
(Biljettautomat) has a colored sticker with ‘A’ and the numbers 1-7 on it.  The lower 
the number the higher the parking fee.  Day rates are typically higher than evening 
and nighttime rates.  Find out more and register to pay with an app at:  
http://www.p-bolaget.goteborg.se/sv/P-tjanster/Parkering-Goteborg/ 

 The Gothenburg congestion tax (Swedish: Tra ngselskatt i Go teborg) is a congestion 
pricing system implemented as a tax levied on most vehicles entering and exiting 
central Gothenburg including some main roads passing by the city.  See the amounts 
of the tax at https://www.transportstyrelsen.se/en/road/Congestion-taxes-in-
Stockholm-and-Goteborg/frequently-asked-questions-about-congestion-tax/ 

 PDF Link to Swedish Road Signs: http://www.adcidl.com/pdf/Sweden-Road-Traffic-
Signs.pdf 

  

http://www.korkortsportalen.se/
http://www.trafikverket.se/en/startpage/
https://www.transportstyrelsen.se/en
http://www.p-bolaget.goteborg.se/sv/P-tjanster/Parkering-Goteborg/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swedish_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Congestion_pricing
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Congestion_pricing
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tax
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gothenburg
http://www.adcidl.com/pdf/Sweden-Road-Traffic-Signs.pdf
http://www.adcidl.com/pdf/Sweden-Road-Traffic-Signs.pdf
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Health Care in Sweden 
Everyone in Sweden is entitled to emergency care. EU citizens with an EU insurance card 
have the right to emergency care at the same subsidized cost as Swedish residents, while 
citizens from non-EU countries pay for the full higher cost of any care and are strongly 
advised to take out comprehensive health insurance from their home countries to cover 
any costs before being registered as residents. It will be difficult to meet a regular 
primary care physician before you are registered as a Swedish resident with a personal 
identity number; rather, you can visit your local hospital in case of emergency. Many 
counties also offer acute care centers. 
 
Once you have received your personal identity number, you can register with a local 
primary care doctor. www.1177.se offers extensive information on choosing a doctor as 
well as a useful search function (in Swedish) for healthcare facilities near you. You will 
register at a local health center (va rdcentral) where several doctors and nurses practice. 
You will then be assigned or able to choose a primary care doctor. Once you have signed 
up with a doctor, you can call your health center to make an appointment when you fall 
ill; some may even allow online booking of appointments. You will receive information 
on how to make an appointment after registering. Many health centers also offer walk-in 
hours. 

Generally, your first contact when you fall ill should be your primary care doctor. If you 
require specialist care, your doctor will send a referral to a specialist, who will contact 
you with information on your appointment.  There are many types of specialist doctors 
in Sweden. www.1177.se offers a guide to the various types of healthcare professionals 
in Sweden. 

Healthcare is managed at the county or regional level, meaning that specific fees for 
visiting a doctor will vary depending on where you live. However, the maximum cost for 
visits to a doctor in a 12-month period is SEK 1,100. This means that if you visit the 
doctor repeatedly, you will only need to pay until you reach this amount; for the rest of 
the 12-month period, all of your visits will be cost-free. For more information about 
patient fees, read more here (1177.se). 

Prescriptions are dispensed at pharmacies (“Apotek”), which are generally open during 
normal shop hours. There is a high-cost ceiling system, which means that you pay a 
maximum of 2,200 SEK per year prescription medications. A 24-hour service is available 
in the major cities. Since 2010 it is also possible to buy non-prescription medicine in 
regular stores.  If you have questions regarding any medications, please ask the 
pharmacist at your local Apotek.  The pharmacist can translate many medications and 
would be able to help you find the suitable over the counter medication. 
See more about what medicines cost at http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-
languages/Engelska/. 
 
There is also a 24 hour healthcare help line called ‘Sjukva rdsupplyningen’ for medical 
advice at 1177  You can ask for assistance in English.  In case of an emergency call 112. 
 
Dental care for children 
Dental care is free of charge for everyone until the age of 20.  Patients over 20 receive a 
dental care allowance for regular visits to the dentist.  Dental care for children includes 

http://work.sweden.se/plan-your-move/register-with-the-authorities/
http://www.1177.se/
http://www.1177.se/Other-languages/Engelska/Regler-och-rattigheter/VardvalHalsoval/
http://www.1177.se/Hitta-vard/
http://www.1177.se/
http://www.1177.se/Other-languages/Engelska/Regler-och-rattigheter/Hitta-ratt-i-varden/
http://www.1177.se/Other-languages/Engelska/Regler-och-rattigheter/Hitta-ratt-i-varden/
http://www.1177.se/Other-languages/Engelska/Regler-och-rattigheter/Patientavgifter/
http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-languages/Engelska/
http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-languages/Engelska/
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check-ups, cavity fillings, and orthodontics.  After your arrival and registration with the 
Swedish administration and Social Insurance Agency (Fo rsa kringskassan) a notice 
should be sent to you with the nearest dental office for your child.  This is a 
recommendation.  You may choose any dentist and the dental care will remain free of 
charge.  In Sweden there is public (Folktandva rden) and private dental care.  You may 
find some private dentists do not see children in their practice.  You can more 
information at the following web sites: 
 
National Dental Center (Folktandva rden): 
http://www.vgregion.se/en/folktandvarden/Folktandvarden-Vastra-Gotaland/ 
 
More Information:  http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-
languages/Engelska/Tander/Tandvard-i-Sverige---vad-galler/ 
 
http://www.folktandvarden.se/in-english/about-the-swedish-public-dental-service/ 
 
Dental care for adults 

Dental care is only partially covered by the state.  In order to receive this support, you 
will have to see a dentist or dental hygienist who is affiliated to Fo rsa kringskassan (the 
Swedish Social Insurance Agency). 
Each year, everyone over the age of 20 receives a dental care grant of SEK 150 or 300. 
You can save the grant for two years and use it on one occasion, but you cannot save 
more than two grants at a time. Furthermore there is a ‘high cost protection’, which 
means that the state will step in and pay for certain parts of dental care costs that exceed 
SEK 3,000 in one year. The first SEK 3,000 is always paid by the patients themselves.  
However, not all types of treatment are included, and it is not always possible to include 
the entire cost in the high cost protection. Therefore, you should always ask your dentist 
or dental hygienist what the treatment is expected to cost. 
You can choose your own dentist or visit a National Dentist Center  (Folktandva rden) 
location.  Private dentists set their own prices, so it is best to ask and compare.  At the 
National Dental Center there are two alternatives: you can pay after each visit or you can 
choose "Frisktandva rd" (Oral Healthcare) – dental care at a fixed monthly cost. 
 
Emergency dental care:  In case of emergency, you should in the first instance 
contact the clinic that you normally attend. If you do not attend a specific clinic on a 
regular basis, you can simply call your nearest Folktandva rd clinic for guidance If the 
clinic is closed, you can contact the Folktandva rden emergency clinic in your area, which 
is at Stampgatan 2 in Gothenburg  (31-80 78-00).   
You can also call the Healthcare Advice Line at 1177. 
 
Swedish Social Insurance 
Social Insurance is administered by Fo rsa kringskassan.  You can find out much more at 
the English section of their website at http://www.forsakringskassan.se/sprak/eng/. 
Examples of residence-based benefits are child allowance (barnbidrag), large family 
supplement (flerbarnstilla gg), parental benefit (fo ra ldrapenning), and housing 
allowance (bostadsbidrag). If you work in Sweden, you are insured for employment-
based benefits, which include sickness benefit (sjukpenning) and rehabilitation 
allowance (rehabiliteringsersa ttning).  The social insurance is a source of security for 
most people. 

http://www.vgregion.se/en/folktandvarden/Folktandvarden-Vastra-Gotaland/
http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-languages/Engelska/Tander/Tandvard-i-Sverige---vad-galler/
http://www.1177.se/Vastra-Gotaland/Other-languages/Engelska/Tander/Tandvard-i-Sverige---vad-galler/
http://www.folktandvarden.se/in-english/about-the-swedish-public-dental-service/
http://www.forsakringskassan.se/sprak/eng/
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Taxes in Sweden 
Skatteverket administers Sweden’s various taxes, which include value added tax (VAT), 
income tax, social fees, and taxes on business activity.  If you have been living in Sweden 
for six months or more you will be obligated to file a tax return in Sweden.  Tax returns 
are typically due by the first week of May for the previous calendar year.  You can find 
information at:   
http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info
/104.4.39f16f103821c58f680007193.html 
 
Skatteverket’s English Web Site (Click on Individuals and Employees on the left): 
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62
bc048f4edc.html 
 
Rules for Working in Sweden 
http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info
/345b.4.353fa3f313ec5f91b95353.html 
 
Personal ID Number:  One of the most important things you will need in Sweden is a 
personal ID number (personnummer).   You will need it to be recognized by Swedish 
administration and authorities, to pay with a credit car, and enter to contracts.  The 
Swedish Tax Authority (Skatteverket) issues personal ID numbers.  You can apply at your 
local tax office.  When applying every member of the family needs to present.  You will 
need your work/resident permit, passport, and civil status documents such as birth and 
marriage certificates.  You should  receive your personal ID  number within 4-10 days.  
Once you have it you can apply for an ID Card at your local Skatteverket office.  See 
requirements and more information in English at:   
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish/individuals
employees/idcard.4.76a43be412206334b89800039548.html 
 
Television and Phone 
Among the companies that provide cable television, phone and internet services are 
Telia, Com Hem, Banhof, and AllTele. Canal Digital and Viasat also offer television service.  
Mobile telephone service providers include Telenor, Tele2, Telia, and Comviq.   Some 
mobile providers require a personal number for five to seven months before providing 
monthly service.   Prepaid service is readily available in the event you are unable to 
obtain monthly service with a contract.  Phone House is a retail store that offers services 
from a variety of providers.  All households with a television are required to pay an 
annual TV tax.  The fee is approximately 2,000 SEK per year.  The tax supports state run 
television stations and radio stations.  You can register online at www.radiotjanst.se . 
 
Bank Accounts 
There are four major banks in Sweden.  They are SEB, Nordea, Handelsbanken, and 
Swedbank.  There are a number of smaller banks as well.  Book an appointment with a 
bank advisor to establish a bank account and  get information on payment procedures, 
types of accounts, and loans.  Checks are rarely used in Sweden as most payments take 
place through internet banking.  Typically you must have a Swedish personal ID number 
before you are able to open a bank account.   
 

http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info/104.4.39f16f103821c58f680007193.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info/104.4.39f16f103821c58f680007193.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62bc048f4edc.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish.4.12815e4f14a62bc048f4edc.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info/345b.4.353fa3f313ec5f91b95353.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/privat/sjalvservice/blanketterbroschyrer/broschyrer/info/345b.4.353fa3f313ec5f91b95353.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish/individualsemployees/idcard.4.76a43be412206334b89800039548.html
http://www.skatteverket.se/servicelankar/otherlanguages/inenglish/individualsemployees/idcard.4.76a43be412206334b89800039548.html
http://www.radiotjanst.se/
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National Public Holidays:  http://www.officeholidays.com/countries/sweden/ 
 
Shopping 

1. GROCERIES 

 ICA (Maxi, Focus, Kvantum, Nära) – essentially stock same core lines but ICA 

Focus often stocks a larger variety of brands and more unusual items not found in 

the larger ICA Maxi. 

 Hemköp 

 Coop (Forum, Konsum, Extra) 

 Willy:s 

 Lidl – German grocery store, has specialty weeks where they stock different items 

from other countries 

 Netto – Danish grocery store 

 

2. SPECIALITY FOOD SHOPS 

 Göteborgs Orienthus (eastern and western Asian foods) Aleka rrsgatan 8, 41525 

Gothenburg, 031-19 34 19  www.gbgorienthus.se 

 Curry House  (herbs, spices, sauces, pickles, tea, coffee) Haga Hygata 27B, Haga, 

41301 Gothenburg. 0762-31 96 38  www.indiskakryddor.se 

 Indian Food House (Indian and Asian groceries, and several UK brands not 

found in Swedish supermarkets) Herkulesgatan 1F, 41701 Gothenburg, 031 22 32 

31. 

 Indian Supermarket  (Indian groceries) Gamla Tuveva gen 20, Gothenburg, 031- 

23 23 38 or 0704- 97 21 26. www.indiansupermarket.se, 

info@indiansupermarket.se 

 Indiska Thé & Kaffe Magasinet (indian tea and coffee) Korsgatan 11, 41116 

Gothenburg, 031- 711 34 61 

 Saigon Food (Nordstan)  (Asian groceries) Lilla Kla dpressargatan 15, 41105 

Gothenburg, 031- 15 16 00  www.saigon.se 

 Hung Fat Trading Asien Livs  (Asian food) O stra Hamngatan 19, Gothenburg 

(opposite Nordstan) 031- 13 21 82 and Tageneva gen 3, Hisings Backa, 031- 23 33 

84,  www.hungfat.se 

 Viet Thai Trading (Asian groceries) Sodra Alle gatan 4, 41301 Gothenburg,  031- 

13 10 49 

 Eastern Harmony – Kinabutik (Chinese health foods, teas, herbs, fruits) 

Herkulesgatan 21, 41701 Gothenburg, 031- 23 24 83  www.kinabutik.se 

 The English Shop Plantagegatan 3, 41305 Gothenburg, 031-24 00 78   

www.englishshop.se 

 La Maison Francaise (French) So dra Larmgatan 18, 41116 Gothenburg, 031- 13 

01 32  www.lamaisonfrancaise.se 

 Babushka (Russian) Norra Alle gatan 7, Gothenburg.  031-774 05 44 

http://www.officeholidays.com/countries/sweden/
http://www.gbgorienthus.se/
http://www.indiskakryddor.se/
http://www.indiansupermarket.se/
mailto:info@indiansupermarket.se
http://www.saigon.se/
http://www.hungfat.se/
http://www.kinabutik.se/
http://www.englishshop.se/
http://www.lamaisonfrancaise.se/
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 Delitalia (Italian deli) O vre Husargatn 21, 41314 Gothenburg.  031-711 02 47  

www.delitalia.se 

 Hos Kawalski  (Polish deli) Bra maregatan 13, 41704 Gothenburg,   

www.hoskowalski.se 

 Mölndals Ostbutik Medborgaregatan 9, 41330 Mo lndal.  031- 27 90 95   

www.ostbutiken.se 

 Korv United (English sausages) Magasingatan 17, 41118 Gothenburg, 0700-09 

01 27   www.korvunited.se 

 Gelato da Luca, Skanstorget 10, Italian Ice Cream 

 Picard, Kungstorget 2, Frozen French food supplier 

 

3. INDOOR FOOD MARKETS 

 Stora Saluhallen, Kungstorget (City Centre)   031- 13 93 26   

www.storasaluhallen.se 

 Kville Saluhall, Gustaf Dale nsgatan 2, Hisingen. 031- 23 16 00 

www.kvillesaluhall.se 

 Frölunda Lilla Saluhall, Marconigatan 2, Va stra Fro lunda.  031- 709 99 25  

www.frolundalillasaluhall.se 

 Saluhall Briggen, Nordhemsgatan 28, 41306 Gothenburg.   

www.saluhallbriggen.se 

4. CHILDRENS CLOTHES 

 H&M 

 Lindex 

 Kappahl 

 Zara 

 Polarn O Pyret 

 

5. SPORTS STORES 

 Stadium 

 Team Sportia 

 Intersport 

 XXL 

 

6. HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

 IKEA 

 Åhlens 

 Hemtex 

 

7. FURNITURE 

 IKEA 

 Mio 

 Svenska Hem 

http://www.delitalia.se/
http://www.hoskowalski.se/
http://www.ostbutiken.se/
http://www.korvunited.se/
http://www.storasaluhallen.se/
http://www.kvillesaluhall.se/
http://www.frolundalillasaluhall.se/
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 BoConcept 

 

8. ELECTRICALS and HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

 Media Markt 

 El-Giganten 

 Siba 

 Jarnia 

 

9. MISCELLANEOUS 

 Clas Ohlson – hardware store that sells a range of goods including small 

electrical, stationary, items for the home, multimedia, leisure, hardware 

 ÖoB – store selling health and beauty products, groceries and household items, 

often at good value 

 Panduro  - art, craft, sewing, embroidery and hobby supplies 

 Rusta - store selling health and beauty products, groceries and household items, 

often at good value 

 IN-EX, Kungsgatan 22, wide range of art supplies 

 

10.  SHOPPING CENTERS/MALLS 

 Nordstan - Nordstadstorget, 411 05 Go teborg, www.nordstan.se 
 Frölunda Torg - 421 42 Va stra Fro lunda,   www.frolundatorg.se 

 
 
Restaurants 
There are many restaurants to choose from in Gothenburg; sometimes it is hard to 
decide where to go.   Don’t be afraid to try something new!  Here are some suggestions to 
locate a restaurant for your family’s needs: 

 Post a question on the ISGR PTA Facebook page 
 www.goteborg.com, click on eat and drink, there are other options to filter 

location and type of cuisine 
 go:teborg Cityguide App offers many filters under their Eat category 
  http://www.visitsweden.com/sweden/Regions--Cities/Gothenburg/Food-Drink-

in-Gothenburg/ lists Michelin-starred restaurants in Gothenburg 
 
Cycling 
By law a bicycle should have: 

 Bell 
 Brake 
 Lights and reflectors for driving at night 
 Rear red lamps clearly seen by 300 meters 
 Front white or yellow lamps clearly seen by 300 meters 
 Reflectors- white in front, red in rear, white or yellow on sides 

All children under the age of 15 must wear a helmet when on a cycle 
Riding rules are similar to driving and you ride on the right side of the road 

http://www.nordstan.se/
http://www.frolundatorg.se/
http://www.goteborg.com/
http://www.visitsweden.com/sweden/Regions--Cities/Gothenburg/Food-Drink-in-Gothenburg/
http://www.visitsweden.com/sweden/Regions--Cities/Gothenburg/Food-Drink-in-Gothenburg/
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Cycling paths are abundant throughout Gothenburg and it is highly encouraged to use 
the paths while riding (There are many places to rent bikes throughout the city and 
the first 30 minutes are free) 

For more information on cycling in Gothenburg: 
 www.goteborg.se, click on Trafik and Gator, cykla i Go teborg, click on other 

languages to translate to your preferred language 
 http://www.goteborg.com/en/go-cycling-in-gothenburg/ 

 
Pets 
Pets are part of the family and you want to be certain to get them the care they need and 
also to know the rules for pets in Gothenburg. 
For more information regarding pets: 

 www.goteborg.se - click on Bygga & Bo, click on Djur, click on Husjur, click on 
other languages to translate to your preferred language 

Veterinarians/Djurklinik: 
Finding care for your pets is a personal choice.   

 In a search engine, search djurklinik and find one near your home 
 Post a question regarding kliniks on the ISGR PTA Facebook page and other 

parents can give suggestions for kliniks where they take their pets. 
Dogs: 
A PDF full of information: 

 http://skk.se/Global/Dokument/Att-aga-hund/Kampanjer/Skall-inte-pa-
hunden-2013/dog-owners-in-the-city_HI20.pdf 

For Dog Parks: 
 www.goteborg.se - click on Kultur & Fritid, click on Parker, lekplatser, click on 

hundrastga rdar, click on other languages to translate to your preferred language 
 
 
Childcare/Beauty Salons/House Repair 
In a busy city, items such as these can change quickly.  These questions would be best 
addressed to the ISGR PTA Facebook page.  A simple post with your question(s) can 
quickly get a recommendation from a satisfied parent. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.goteborg.se/
http://www.goteborg.com/en/go-cycling-in-gothenburg/
http://www.goteborg.se/
http://skk.se/Global/Dokument/Att-aga-hund/Kampanjer/Skall-inte-pa-hunden-2013/dog-owners-in-the-city_HI20.pdf
http://skk.se/Global/Dokument/Att-aga-hund/Kampanjer/Skall-inte-pa-hunden-2013/dog-owners-in-the-city_HI20.pdf
http://www.goteborg.se/

